
2nd Grade Weekly Take Home Plan: Academic Enrichment & Reinforcement 
Indicated minutes can be broken up and spread throughout the day. All activities are OPTIONAL and will not be 
graded. 

Week of 
3/30-4/3 

Reading 
20-30 minutes 

Writing 
20-30 minutes 

Math 
20-30 minutes 

Spelling 
15-20 minutes 

Physical Activities, Creative Art, 
Music, At Home Activities 

20-45 minutes 

 
 
 

Mon 

Main Idea/Details: 
BrainPop Video- 
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingan
dwriting/comprehension/mainide
a/ 
 
Survival Tools- 
https://drive.google.com/open?id
=1L50P8QQ25iJSDhyaCJ7PCeE
48wJfw81C 
1. Have your child read the text 3 
times.  
2. Underline the main idea in red 
(usually the first sentence) and 
write in the box. 
3. Underline the supporting 
details in blue (details that 
support the main idea) and write 
in your own words in the details 
boxes. 
 
Answer Key- 
https://drive.google.com/open?id
=1P1sZW6KXEi4iJHrYpJu3Mtxv
9I9R-rNV 
 
Extra time:  
-Read to self  
-Read to a stuffed animal or pet  
-Build a fort and read inside of it  
-Listen to a storylineonline video 
-Complete iReady reading 
lessons  
 
 
*iReady reading  lessons can 
be completed during alloted 
time as well. 

This week students can work on 
picture writing prompts, making 
comics, and free writing about a 
topic of their choice. 
 
Picture Writing Prompt- Choose 
characters, one setting, and one 
plot to write about. Include all of 
these things in your writing. Make 
sure the story has a beginning, 
middle, and end.  
 
*Always be sure to review 
conventions (punctuation, capital 
letters, etc.) 
 
Writing Prompt #1: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1
iSmeazJKtkP9_FI3IqOI6-KNTNIU7
mR8 
 
 

Review:  
Review today’s date, day, month, 
season, weather, temperature 
 
Practice math facts using flash cards 
or worksheets in 
‘Addition/Subtraction Facts’ 
folder:https://drive.google.com/open
?id=1G8la8zbkBZ34ptWI7jMvb2ROd
okcStvI 
 
*iReady math lessons can be 
completed during alloted math 
time as well. 
 
This week students will focus on 
counting/adding coins and telling 
time.  
 
Brainpop Video- 
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/money/c
ountingcoins/ 
 
Coins Activity Choices: 
-Use coins at home to have your 
child practice counting.  
-Play ‘grocery store’ with your child 
giving them money and having them 
make change to give back to you.  
-Play games with money such as 
Monopoly.  
-Use  worksheets in the ‘Adding 
Coins’ folder: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y
Dyghtk7EHVbaFFYiPhat6paMY7yU
CYR 
 
Free Choice Math: 
Use a math website from the choices 
below:  
https://play.prodigygame.com 
https://www.abcya.com 

Spelling Pattern:  
Review short a vs. long a (cvce - 
magic e makes the first vowel say 
its name and cvvc - when two 
vowels go walking, the first one 
does the talking) 
 
There are also a few homophones 
included in this week’s words 
(ex. made/maid, plane/plain, 
waste/waist)  
 
Monday: Review what 
homophones are: 
words that sound the same, but 
have different spellings and 
different meanings. 
 
Word list for the week: 
Short a: ask, mad, flag, path, 
pass, glad 
Long a - cvce: date, name, race, 
plane, gave, wave, made, make 
shade, waste 
Long a - cvvc - ai: rain, maid, 
wait, fail, plain, strain, waist 
High frequency words:  
they, know, what 
 
Monday: Review patterns and go 
over words for the week  
(short a vs. long a) Long a words 
either will follow the cvce or cvvc 
pattern) 
 
Students can practice/review 
pattern along with this video of 
word sort: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=RWGq8iLeCNg 
 
 
 
 
 

PE Enrichment from Mr O: 
 
*Take a family walk or bike ride 
everyday this week 
 
*Use the March/April Fitness 
Calendars: 
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uplo
ads/2018/09/03-CAL-DEAM-March-Fin
al.pdf  
  
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uplo
ads/2018/09/04-CAL-DEAM-April-Final.
pdf  
 
 
*Challenge of the Week*: 
Design and create a six-station 
indoor fitness course.  Make 
and post station signs for your 
family to follow  (examples: 
jumping jacks. invisible jump 
rope, push-ups, sock ball catch, 
soup can curls, wall sit, bicycle 
kicks, stair steps) 
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Tue  

Main Idea/Details: 
Fishy Facts- 
https://drive.google.com/open?id
=12T0jNkSF5weciENGQNsjovJ
M1qg8OWTz 
1. Have your child read the text 3 
times.  
2. Underline the main idea in red 
(usually the first sentence) and 
write in the box. 
3. Underline the supporting 
details in blue (details that 
support the main idea) and write 
in your own words in the details 
boxes. 
 
Answer Key- 
https://drive.google.com/open?id
=1fZrxPj6J0b8zWF-ybVgNWJD
MD8sFVyAs 

Write a Comic or Free Write 
about a topic of your choice: 
 
Comic-https://drive.google.com/op
en?id=18ZXKSUD4UYrGs7qPL1o
aw1uXYfOIg0DH 
 
Writing Paper- 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1
T4RR1Il-F9ZCWsPNv95hugoWpU
MtiSwl 

Telling Time Choices:  
 
Brain Pop Videos:  
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/time/tim
etothehour/ 
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/time/tim
etothequarterandhalfhour/ 
 
Worksheets: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D
9S9kz8Xgd3FBUdmPu0l3svEhCX-ra
2R 
 
Free Choice Math: 
Use a math website from the choices 
below:  
https://play.prodigygame.com 
https://www.abcya.com 
 
 

Rainbow Spelling : Use crayons, 
markers or colored pencils to write 
the letters in each word a different 
color. 
Variation: Write consonants in one 
color, vowels in a different color. 
 
 
Worksheet: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1
1AJCmmP2HE0cPUMkUYq78MX
RlX6xaMGx 
 

Art- Symmetrical Balance 
Ms. Mitchell 

Find a picture in a magazine, coloring book 
or something you can print out that interests 
you. I used a flyer for Arby's that came in the 
mail. Fold it or cut it in half and tape or glue 
it to one side of a piece of paper leaving 
room for you to try and draw the other half. 
Remember that when both sides are the 
same it is called symmetrical balance. It is 
like a reflection. If you want to take it a step 
further you can also try to match the colors. I 
used old broken crayons to do mine. Have 
fun! 
 

 
Art- Roll a Bunny  

Mrs. Moorton 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hY-Tj
SmekqDyysG6xVlYX0s0I0vD61UU 

 

 
 
 

Wed  

Main Idea/Details: 
Mystery of the Honey Bee- 
https://drive.google.com/open?id
=1hd-n_OibCP_81-0lHtKBpWdr
QqrF66i6 
1. Have your child read the text 3 
times.  
2. Underline the main idea in red 
(usually the first sentence) and 
write in the box. 
3. Underline the supporting 
details in blue (details that 
support the main idea) and write 
in your own words in the details 
boxes. 
 
Answer Key- 
https://drive.google.com/open?id
=1Y6CT5EkzgZz1VDhx1XZzG9
O-jzavBJAz 
 

Picture Writing Prompt- Choose 
characters, one setting, and one 
plot to write about. Include all of 
these things in your writing. Make 
sure the story has a beginning, 
middle, and end.  
 
Writing Prompt #2: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1
gvTeNCkSml4SuIq7ZfpkKcFD8Fw
d3T7h 
 
 

Coins Activity Choices: 
-Use coins at home to have your 
child practice counting.  
-Play ‘grocery store’ with your child 
giving them money and having them 
make change to give back to you.  
-Play games with money such as 
Monopoly.  
-Use  worksheets in the ‘Adding 
Coins’ folder: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y
Dyghtk7EHVbaFFYiPhat6paMY7yU
CYR 
 
Free Choice Math: 
Use a math website from the choices 
below:  
https://play.prodigygame.com 
https://www.abcya.com 
 

Spelling Pyramids: Make words in 
the shape of a pyramid using all of 
your spelling words.  Start with one 
letter on top, then progress to two, 
three, and so on until the word is 
spelled down like a pyramid. 
 
 ex. g 
       gl 
       gla 
       glad 
 
Worksheet: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1
pSMCM4U7iT_NVV5FyC9V3UV5
YZSXZi9K 
 
 
 

LMC Enrichment: Mrs. Jungwirth 

Check out the Tumblebooks Collection 

that is free from the Livonia Public 

Library right now and read a book 

everyday!  There are math books for 

various topics in the Tumblemath 

collection, too! 

 

Read/Listen to the stories on 

StorylineOnline that are in our March 

Madness tournament. Discuss the 

story. What happened?  What was the 

problem?  What was the solution?  Did 

the story have a message? Vote for 

your favorites by March 29th at 10:00 

p.m.  Click on the voting lnk to see 

which books made it to Round#2: The 

Elite 8!  We’ll announce Round#3 on 

Monday, March 30th when voting 

results are in. 

 

Use PebbleGo to do some non-fiction 

reading. 

Username:helem 

Password: school 
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The dinosaur database is new for us. 

Check it out!  

 

Set up a free account on TypingClub 

and begin to learn where the letters 

are on the keyboard! 

 
 
 

Thu  

Main Idea/Details: 
Lost in Time-  
https://drive.google.com/open?id
=1fkoV7m3Wkp8dY2Zm2JYn-_7
LihnvUo2N 
1. Have your child read the text 3 
times.  
2. Underline the main idea in red 
(usually the first sentence) and 
write in the box. 
3. Underline the supporting 
details in blue (details that 
support the main idea) and write 
in your own words in the details 
boxes. 
 
Answer Key- 
https://drive.google.com/open?id
=1u8t6KWu074E-HNeyyNCm9Jh
Hkb2wA1oI 
 

Write a Comic or Free Write 
about a topic of your choice:  
 
Comic-https://drive.google.com/op
en?id=18ZXKSUD4UYrGs7qPL1o
aw1uXYfOIg0DH 
 
Writing Paper- 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1
T4RR1Il-F9ZCWsPNv95hugoWpU
MtiSwl 

Telling Time Choices: 
 
Brain Pop Videos:  
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/time/tim
etothehour/ 
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/time/tim
etothequarterandhalfhour/ 
 
Worksheets: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D
9S9kz8Xgd3FBUdmPu0l3svEhCX-ra
2R 
 
 
Free Choice Math: 
Use a math website from the choices 
below:  
https://play.prodigygame.com 
https://www.abcya.com 

Alphabetical Order Spelling: 
Write all of this week’s words out in 
a list in alphabetical order. 
 
ex. ask 
      date 
      fail 
      flag 
 
Worksheet: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1
Ohy52ie-tTT2lHvi45DVx2B5l0Z8V
saW 
 

Music Class  
Mrs. West & Miss Martin 

 
Making Music with Family: 
Teach your family one of the songs we have 
been working on in class! This link opens up 
a Google drive folder with the music (lyrics 
& audio!) for all grade levels that we have 
been working on in music class recently.  
 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14IV
0WqoW08vr6Cq7p-8rovboJrsibVQy?usp=sh
aring 

 
 
 

Fri  

Complete iReady reading 
lessons: 
https://clever.com/oauth/authoriz
e?channel=clever&client_id=4c6
3c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=t
rue&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F
%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_c
allback&response_type=code&st
ate=89b6d28920647e40295240a
42ce5ebcb480046bbacdcf1f669a
f6d05af0c2748&district_id=577e
437b78ef4c0100000018 
  
Explore some of the reading 
websites below:  
www.getepic.com  
https://www.storylineonline.net 
https://site.pebblego.com/login/ 
https://www.starfall.com/h/ 
 
Have a read in with your 
family: Get cozy with some 
blankets and pillows and buddy 
read with a family member!  

Picture Writing Prompt- Choose 
characters, one setting, and one 
plot to write about. Include all of 
these things in your writing. Make 
sure the story has a beginning, 
middle, and end.  
 
Writing Prompt #3: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1
Zpci9kfKscq1zluuh2ms_HV41Nqv
_B0r 
 

Coin Activity Choices: 
-Use coins at home to have your 
child practice counting.  
-Play ‘grocery store’ with your child 
giving them money and having them 
make change to give back to you.  
-Play games with money such as 
Monopoly.  
-Use  worksheets in the ‘Adding 
Coins’ folder:  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y
Dyghtk7EHVbaFFYiPhat6paMY7yU
CYR 
 
Free Choice Math: 
Use a math website from the choices 
below:  
https://play.prodigygame.com 
https://www.abcya.com 
 

SPELL CHECK: 
Have your child take a spell check 
to see how they progressed with 
this week’s pattern review.  
 
When giving the spell check, it is 
important to use the words in 
complete sentences. This will help 
especially with the homophones as 
they have different meanings 
depending on the context of the 
sentence.   (ex. The maid cleaned 
the house vs. He made a peanut 
butter and jelly sandwich.)  
 
Worksheet: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1
XIWu3xA5i1lree1D7SXk0OsfDbW-
oxJs 
 

Other 
Gross Motor  
-Jumping, skipping, running, crab walking, 
Gonoodle movements: 
https://www.gonoodle.com/ 
Fine Motor 
-Cutting, coloring, gluing, drawing, painting, 
working with clay, etc. 
Singing songs, making and playing 
instruments with items around the house 
 
Folding clothes, making beds, picking up 
toys, vacuuming, sweeping, doing the 
dishes,  etc. 
 
Playing board games/card games, cooking 
and baking with an adult, outside games 
 
Throwing, catching, kicking with a ball, 
frisbee, bean bags, etc. 
 
Imaginary play-puppet shows, plays, acting 
out stories, etc. 
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